
bfC Teachers Urged
To Support NAACP
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DISCUSS TEACHERS* FBOKIWB Mrs. Esmeralda ft Haw-
kms of Rocky Moms*. State president of the NCTA’a cfawwooffli teseft-

. «rs division. is shewn in a diseossfon with T. V. Foster, Jr., president

1 es ihe Reeky Mount classroom teachers, and Mrs. Juanita M. CsrfMn
*A Bolton. This conference took place last Friday daring the N. C.
Teachers Association Convention held bw. Some 2.50 b teachers at-
tended.

ISC’s Sym Said too Snail
jFor Present-Hay Cage Fans

Public Meets,
Clinics Fete
Confab Here

V.'ith iU st&m an expanding its
profeestoOal services, the North
Carolina Teachers Association arid
sis 7Stb saisnsa,- convention in Ra-
leigh. with the opening session
being held in ihe Raleigh Mcnion-
at Auditorium. *jon March 19-21.

At the opening session, the key-
note speedt was made by Dr. J. L.
Buford. « past president of the
National Education Association
and superintendent of Mount Ver-
non. Illinois, city echoals

The totofg were tnrjted to
"gfv* ffcasiwls? asad moral sap-

part'' to Ote NAACP sod sup-
port Supreme Court ruling
on desegregation.
Featured at the Friday evening

session was Dr. Julius A Themas.
director of industrial relations of

tags «
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Agent Traps
ABC Cop In
Wilson C’nty

WILSON The arrest at a

rem County Alcoholic BeveiSg* •
Control agent and the operator of

a iopermarket was laid to the goes)
work of a colored agent acting a*

an undercover man. The arrest was
a moonshine raid by Federal offi-
cers here March 23.

I,reward Mffca. a Fosters ? g

gewt, s»sd Joseph diets Land.
2S, Wlfm ABC office?. and
Carswa Baker Barnes, 38. waiv-
ed preilsalPHrv hearing sod
were Posed m w So the U 8.

fcoNTnn?sb m- r*tJ* s>

Rtwf Fail Fatal
CHNEENVIMJE A ffc-year-

old ftswptoye? «Bpped from the
OMif ts ilte FemtMJ-Garrett To-
bare® Cswsparer here Mostlh
sad was killed isdsatl?.

JteHß? Hyjaap, » worker wttls
4b« eosatpumy for oboist 39
yet.ru, vnu helping two other
employees psStrl ike rmf st tbe
Usee of the accident. He fell
was 109 feet to the jerwiat

Official* iretoi the death se-

WASHINGTON. T) C. ~ Th>
j 47 th annua! session of the ClAA !
'Sa turds;. voted to carry its ',980

j basketball tournament to North
I Carolina A and T College in

I Gr??rsboro nr?.t Feb. 25-27
i Formerly the tournament, ex ¦
j peeied so grow in excess of $29,000

| was held at N. C. Coilege in Dur-
-1 bam
| Reason for the shirt i? **»•

i event has outgrown NCC's 5.000
j seat capacity gymnasium

Greensboros Coliseum cxpcct-d
.to be ready Tor use’by fall. wn‘>!
| be tiie scene of the games

Indications are the OAA '.HU
• return to »n eight event tour-

ney. An experiment •ess made
f wife 12 games in 1359.

In addition So changing the
tournament site, the CIAA re-
elected its slate of officers and
appointed a study co»«i»»ttice
on dividing tbe IS college 3»-

variation,

!V T. H. Henderson, dean of
Va Union University, Richmond,

v as named president for .the s'xth
tjft'*'.

Other officers re-named •vers
Manur-i Rivero. Lincoln Unive-futy.
Ra. Hce-prcsident Northern Dis-
trici; ¦!. F. Titompson. St. Paul's
College. Lswrcncevifle. Va.. Cen-
!•:•¦ Dis'nct. vtcc-pre-ideni; Dr. I
G. Newton. N C College, Durham
viec-prcsidcnt. Southern District;
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Dr. Bun eke Praises Work
Os The United Nations

t
BY ST.IF FWIMTFK

Dr. Ralph Johnson EuriC.be. in.
; tferecdnrtaw of the United Nu-
i Doras,, fare an Integrated audience
ari ineide view of the UN here le>'
Wednesday - night, piecing psr‘i-

-3,500 Elks
To Raleigh
May 10-14

BY f 8. BARREN
! Plans are gomg forward hers
for the eaterwinmerst of the 39i i

; annua! convention of ihe North
; Carolina Association of the Trn-

prersed Benevolent Protective Ord-
er of Elks of the World < IBPOEW >

j to be held May 10-14. 195ft
| Hosts for the convention of some
| 3,000 Elks and Daughter-Elks will
| be Fidelity Lodge No. 277. Jurtson
| T. Phillips, Exalted Ruler; and Ca-

j petal City Temple No. 310. Miss
j Bessie Daughter Ruler, i

; These officials are augmented by a i
1 ffcWmmJKD ON 5 AGL Z}

cijlsr emphasis on tbe police force

-.cUtsts of the UN.
Tbe 195§ Nobel fesce s*ri«e

e ioner spoke t« approvfsnatelj-
'«9 iiersons from fferwogboitf

.the ?t4ttr who fiHed the dining
hall nt the Stste College
1 ni«!T He Said tbe United Na-
tion* had stopped two actual
«ar& irs the Near Esst te lS4i
and again in 1955-5”.
He told bis audience that. "Pro-

sp-c' ior ultimate peace in {his

area arc greatly improved because
of UN work there.'

Dr. Bundle addressed the an-
nua! dinner session of the N C.
DivtMon of the American Associa-
tion ioi the United Nations.

The UN undersecretary took
oven the mediation between Pales-
tine and the Arab States and s-
chfeved an armistice. For this tri-
umph. lie was given the Nobel
Prize.

“The UN’s emergency police
force still supervises ihe
of Israel ami the Arne States
and we re doing the same thing
in Kashmir: oar corps is de-
plored between the Fskfsfanfe
and the Indians, keeping tbe
border between the two states
uwiet."
The UN has been called on three

times in the past two years for
emergency action-in the Suer Ca-
nal, in Syria and m Lebanon and

icemntvm m mm si
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Carolinian Food Show Underway

Man Sets Fire To Own Son
IFisfiiiisi Show, Diamond,

Trials At 7th Show
The CAROLINIAN’S 7th Annual Home arid Food Show, ex-

pected to be the most interesting and spectacular ever presented,
begins at t> o’clock Thursday night with n welcome and introduc-
tion of the Show.' by Alexander Barnes.

Housewives in the area have - pressed particular inletest in
this show, because of the Ca.;e Baking Contest, e diamond which
willbe given away in an ice cube, a fashion show; and other rea-
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TO MODEL FASHIONS FOR HOME ANO FOOD SJIOW--Tfce Icvdy young tudtei. shewn shtrre wilf
model the latest women’s fashions daring The CAROLINIAN’S life Annual Hern* and Food Show, at the
Raleigh Memorial Auditorium Thursday night @f this week. Top row. left I® light: Misses Ssdte Har-
ris, Mary Murray. Joyce Sutton, and Bessie Fierce, *ll of Shaw University. Second row, left, to right:
Misses Mary Make!, St. Augustine’s College; Barbara Holden, Shaw; Marguerite ffelttes, and Mamie Red-
dick. St. Augustine’* Bottom row. kfi to right: Missess Ter® Kirk, Carolyn Upperman, and Helene Spen-
cer. all of St, Augustine’s. Also included in the fashion show will fee Misses Yvonne Seawell, Barbara
Hick?, Marie Robertson, Sherby Rodger--. Janet Gill. Vem Harris, BennSese Ferry, f)orH Bean, Thomasint
F’arnte. The Food Show wll! be bold on Thursday and Friday of this week. (See front page for farther dc-
4affe>.

son,* Doors of Raleigh Memo, a» •

Auditorium, seen? of the 2-day 1
affair, will be open at 7 P M

i Thusday.
Many new features characterize

j the 1959 Show. Mrs. Glenda John*
: son and Mrs Hilda Jennings
; Home Economists for the Caro-
i Una Power and Light Company.
| have mad? a special recipe that is
expected so be acclaimed by area
housewives.

! Co-sponsors ot this year’s Show
wll be presented by B»m?s and J
O. Lewis, local radio announcer
Mrs, Jennings will then give a
Sroaii Appliance Demonstration. %.

t

Next, th*> collection of cup? to
;i{>certom the winner of ttie dia-

mond will be handled by Clarence
Davidson, .jeweler and judge for
this portion.

Free refreshments will b? dis-
tributed era the mezzanine of the
auditoritun with coffee. Carnation
Milk and doughnuts. Pepsi-Cols?
will he given by this company.

Booths will then be open for
visits with «nerehs*ndizte;
wdsetad by representativea
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Boxer, 17, Succumbs After
Golden Gloves Knockout

!

ROANOKE, \'a A 17-year-old |
, Golden Glover box<-r was fatally-

injured by a knockout punch in s
novice class bout Friday night

The victim was identified as Lav.
man Gravely Qf Martinsville, Va.
He >vas rushed to a hoepitol when
he failed to regain consciousness
but dield shortly after arrival.

The psneft was delivered in
Ibe second rsnnd of the fight
by George Ford, The two beys
were fightirig in sh? 160-poand
nosiee flaws in the Virginia
Stole Golden Gtoves Tourna-
ment here.
A spokesman at Burrell Memo-

rial Hospital her? sa’d Gravely j
died of a brain hemorrhage.

j An announcement was made at
ringside before Gravely died that
he apparently had struck his chin
on the canvas while falling

The fight had been close up tn
the time of the fatal punch. Grave-
ly was knocked down earlier in the
evened round but bounced up
quickly.

F«d kayeed him with a

left-right ©or-tuo panch. Tbe
fatal blow appeared to hit him
io the neck or slightly above.
The victim wes regarded as an

up and corning fighter. H? had
won his first round bout was fight-

*

iwg Ford m die second round.

Paws Kerosene Over Sen
Who Hid Under Machine

j B!CHMOM>, Va. Leon Keith.
[ Sr.. 44, was diargom Saturday with

| felonious assault on his 7-year-cld
son, Leon, Jr., by setting the boy on
fire to punish him.

S*l. 3L S-. fttilli&in of the
hsvesifte diTisifflc raid Keith

'“““

|
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j
’metrAiss& was nssrr wait

MBKXIf
SLALSEtGH ln a photo-stary

S*ft week, the CAROLTNIASi in-
icefrecrtJy stated that J. C. Washing-
ton, president-elect of Ligon’s FT
A, wss the first male president Mr.
Joseph Whitaker of Manly Street,
•was the first mate to head the
FTA at the Kmlti-pulSion uCiliSf
srhoot He w»s jwwEsdeni. £ro*a 19SS-
?S§7 »nd it tvaJi under his leader-
ship that the FTA made some if

it® most memorable gains. Mr.
Washington will take over the
reins in September whets Xigon
begins its 7th school year.
'&&stm so« mtot mw.®

«Ai£lOß Tka Anamsel
S&tSfer agg Sltjst, *sponsored 'iff
•Sse Mdgh Btersaatean flepari-
a»<y»i iod WiiAJL radio mti&tm,
wSB fee &eta ssfe Cfertfs Fasfe e®

SbseteT SfiHtdsy. begfontisg st. Ife
.«. wl 'Sbtfa*&* tm rides ,an tfee
S»<wrj’-C®-R»&»<* and fewlts satay

few- *€«*r«id nA tfee Farfe
*®Kf jwMkf SaMr-
dsy. T&e wfllclacw. si 18
nscsKs os Ksiet-dSay.

tfgsr ©KFmbifig.KASSltel

rißß'fflVWlTO ‘Two srw &>p3ties
twvs been added to the Aiscfnsaee

OiS PAUtt a '

best fete sets with an Irmalng
cord Saturday and forced tl!**=
child under a kitchen *ashing
TOa-isin?. Wist® be found be
ewwld @et get the ebIM on*.
Keith dumped keroseoe tinder
thr maeMw and Hi H wffb *

piece of paper, MiHikin said.
The child scrambled from under

the machine, lore off his burning
clothes and ran into the living
room where he lay crying for an
hour until his mother came home.

Keith, held ia lieu of $5,000 bail,
denied the charge. The child was
treated for first and second degree
burns.

Hot Issue Os Feeding 14 ‘Orphans’
Shifted To State’s Attorney Gen.
DUNN Harnett Comity offici-

als have asked State Atty. Gen.
Malcolm Seawel] to settle a dispute

with Dee County over the S6OO food
bill of 14 Negro orphans.

Mias Lets Hall, head of the
Harnett Cmtnty Welfare Board,
eistrns the chlldmi are wards of

Lee County because tfceir pa-
rent® only reoeatSy ascreed here
frwiß lee. Lee r«mb nnthori-
tics r«iort ftoit the tefiy ert-
gl»«Uy eaate dm • fikraett
County,

The children became welfare
cases when their parents, Baawel

Allen and Irene Gaddy, were sent
to prison for neglect and cruelty
to the children.

( Officials estimate that the boarti
j bill for Hie children amounts to

I some $660 per month.
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fcSianses And Farmers Bank
Banks High, Magazine Relates

DURHAM According to the
Americas Banker, daily newspaper
of the banking industry, the Me-
chanics and Farmers Bard- of Dur-
ham aad Raleigh is ranked as the
3,448‘th largest bank in the United
States based, upon its report of con-
dition as of December 31, IPS**

The paper's steauxi roll cal?
of ayyPejtiwaisely I3J9® bonks
ft/vmis that Mecftanien And
Fknaerr Bank made the spcc-

, tsenlw stain of 98 j*l*€«6 fs
! wft dortßf 1998, TeW fewer-

'

| ee# tft the hask nreze f1,988.893.•
j to st fee eswS of Sit® year.

J H. Wheeler, president., datsd
here Monday that 1.958 rtusrkad tb*

: 50th year of ooKtinuous operatioa
i of fee bsnk which, in addition to

Us mala office In Durham, has
branches located at’lß Bast Hargett
Street in Raleigh, and 315 Fayette-
ville Street in Durham

WTLL N. C. OUT-HITLER MTUUR?
(AN EDITORIAL)

On April l, 1959 si 9:CK) A.M., k? tiie State Highway Stiild-
«og, one of the most insidious bills against God and Nature will
be opfTt for hearing to the public.

This hil! is to sterilise women who give birth to children cart
of wecflock. bnce before this bill was defeated. At that time the
proposal was that 8 woman could Stave two children out of wed-
lock before being. steHlixed by the state. Now in an attempt to

soften the bill, a third illegitimate child is added before sten’Sit'
tkm.

Orfceinly North Carolina can isi afford to sit still «nd me
ssieb a bill <marted against any of its citizens. Any
person plainly sees a God-given right bdng fesken awsy through
sadi a Wll. St’s dia*ndbic«l?y opfKised to the p«indpk« uptm

winch the ejuntry wss fcuaded and it* written. I£s
an-Americ»n and -sounds l mswe like die Hitler of tosb
dtxstdes ago.

Such a bill would set a precedes*t far cHttiug tout one’s femgse
by the state after the third He, «r eutfeg off a hmd after iS»
second stealing conviction, ear She fess «f an. eye for even keokbi®
sfesitte place that would be some law ttwt «oUkf Sc
writtm later, or any other hiafe oto-patt of she body. Th«itertil-
wripß MH sets'the wtose fee ®fet'pex@abiMrss of vaefe alAUrihtoes
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